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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
A seric~ of laboratory aDd He ld experiments we re conducted to 
dete rmine if mature ponderosa pines produce a s ubs tance (phytotoxin ) 
that inhibits the germination and g rowth of seedlil:o$ dh ~c Lly unde r 
the tree crown. 
Neithe r live nor dead mate ri als collected from ponderosa pines 
produced e ither volatile or wate r-soluble phytotoxlns that drastica lly 
inhibited germinaUon of seeds or g rowth of seedlings . 
Seeds overwintering bene ath the canopy of mature pines . or 
planted in soils collected the re , showed reduced germination. Exact 
cause of the reduction was not dete rmined. If weak phytotoxins we re 
respons ible . they did not inhibit growth of seed lings that ge rminated. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Pinus ponderosa Laws. is f ound throughout the west e rn United S t ates from Canada 
to Mexico maki ng i t the most wide l y distributed pine species in North America (Curti s 
and Lynch 1965) . Although it g rows u nd er a va r icty of e nvironmenta l condi ti ons and 
different forest t ypes , ponde r osa pine is most commonly associ a ted wi th sites that 
a r e characteri zed by low soil moisture a nd h igh surface temperatur e a t some ti me duri ng 
t he growing season (Pearson 1951, Foiles and Curt is 1973). Because of its drought 
re s istance ponde r osa pine can survive in areas that a r e too dry for ot he r con ifer 
species (Fo iles and Curtis 1973). Only on the dries t sites does ponderosa pine be-
come t he c li max species. 
Observations indicate that vi r g in ponderosa pi ne s t a nds were un even-aged s t ands 
composed of even-aged groups (Cooper 1960 , Weaver 1943) . The age c lass structure of 
the stand was maintai ned by a seri es of continuall y occurring natural event s . A few 
trees or gr oups of trees woul d be ki ll ed or die from insect attack, di sease, or o ld age. 
Fires, which are known to have been frequ en :: in v irgin pine (Weaver 1959). would consume 
the remains of these trees, often l eav ing aT! open ing and good s eedbed for young ponder-
osa pine seed lings. Because of the optimum conditions. a l arge number of seedling!; 
wou ld likely become establi shed on thi s seedbed if a seed source was avai l ab l e. Subse-
quent fires would r emove the sma l l e r trees f rom t he den se areas of reproduc tion unti l 
the most vigor ous and r apid l y grow ing sapl ings were no longer susceptible . The r esult 
was a group of even- aged trees that continued their growth until the cyc l e was repea t ed 
(Weaver 1943). Seedlings occasiona ll y became establi s hed beneath t he l arger mature a nd 
overmature trees. but they se ldom survived the fir es that burned the deep l a ye r s of 
li tt e r and debris. The elimi nation o f repr oduc tion within the pin e stand l eft an open 
forest floor, usuall y covered with nutritious vege t a ti on and providing a park-like 
appearance t o the forest as described by ear l y trave l e r s (Cooper 1960 , Biswe l l 1973). 
Seed l i ngs tha t gr ew benea th mature trees we re very suscepti bl e t o fi r e because of 
s tunt ed gr owth and poor v i gor . Cooper (1960) reported tha t even seedlings that grew 
wi thin a n open canopy o f mature ponder osa pine grew ver y slowly and were stunt ed and 
unhea l t hy. The poor g rowth was attributed to competition for soil moisture rather 
than l ight. The e ffec t of light should not be over l ooked , however, because li ght 
shading of pine seedlings will reduce growth compared t o those in full sunlight. a nd 
heavy shade can cause death (Pearson 1936 , 1940). McDonald (1976) d i scover ed that 
seedling height growth was signifi cantl y reduced by t he pres ence of ma ture seed trees 
20 f eet or c loser, and t he gr ea t er t he seed tree densi t y the poorer the height growth. 
Al so. removal of the seed trees did not immediat e l y e l i mi na te the inhibitory effec t . 
~Iois ture dep leti on by the seed trees was cons idert:d t he major limiting fac t or . but it 
did not exp l ain cont inued inhibition af t e r the seed trees were removed. Poss ibl e ex -
planations wer e nutri ent deple ti on and toxic substances produced by decaying seed-tree 
roots . 
The fo ll owi ng repor t descr ibes the r esult s from five expel i rnent s l ..... test for vo l a-
tile i nhibitors , a test for 'water solub l e toxins. the toxicity of plant leachates on 
so il s , a fie ld soil bioasssay, a nd the effec t of seedbed s on germination) t ha t ~er e 
conducted to determine if phytotoxins are r e l eased from matu r e ponderosa pine t r ees or 
the decompos it ion of its l it t er, and if these phytotoxin s drast i ca 11 y r educ ed t he 
germi nat ion or growth o f ponderosa pine seeds a nd seed lings. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
In recent years . natural p lant chemica ls have been shown to influence the eco-
l og i ca l re l ationships of plant-plant, plant-animal. and p lant-insect int eractions 
(Sondhei me r a nd Simeone 1970, Rice 1974). Plant-plant chemi ca l i nteraction, or allelo-
path)'. is defined by Ric e (1974) a s "any direct or indirec~ harmful e~fect by one plant 
(inc Iuding micro-organisms) on a nother through the produc t lon of chemIca l compounds 
t ha t escape into the e nvironment. I! This definition provides f or three factors that 
must be present in order for alle lopathy to be functioni ng i n a p l ant commun ity: 
( ! ) a p b nt must produc e chemicals , (2) these chemica l s mus t get out of t he plant and 
into the envir onment. and (3) once in the environment, they mu s t have a harmful effect 
on the plants in the area ei ther direc tl y o r i ndirec tl y. If anyone of these three 
r equ irement s is absent , then al l e l opa thy i s not fu ncti oning. It is a l so importan t t o 
emphasize that a ll e l opathy i s independ ent of competit i on. All e lopathy invo l ves the 
placemen t of natural chemica l s into the e nv ironment, wherea s competition invol ves 
th e rivalry for environmenta l factors such as light, "' ,Iter, nutrients. e t c. (Rice 1974) . 
The mec hani sms for r e l easi ng ohytotoxins into the environment a re quite vari abl e 
a nd dependent upon environmental character i s t ics. The mechanisms includ e the l eac hing 
of the aerial portions of the p lant by rain or fog dri p . exudat i on from the roots, 
re s idue l e ft or pr oduced during t he decay of plan t mat erial. a nd volatili za tion 
(Whit taker 1970 . Rice 1974). 
\~hi ttaker (1970) considers a ll e lopathy , o r the u se of a chemi cal de f ense by plants , 
as a un iversa l phenomenon; however, he states that the actual s i gnifi cance of a l le lo-
pathy is difficult t o judge for three r easons . First . the in~ l uence o ~ che~i stry on a 
communit y is not always cons picuou s to t he observe r of communlty r e l atIonshI ps; second , 
t here are different degrees of chemi ca l interaction; e nd third, spec i es may have an 
evo l ved toler ance t o the chemical defense of others. 
Al l e l opathy or chemica l defense in pl ants i s usua l I }' thought o~ as a mechanism 
by which one spec ies i s r educed or e liminat ed by another species in a community. Occa-
s ionall y , the c hemica ls rf' l eas ed are not spec i es specific and th ey are toxic t o th e 
producer species as we ll. An exce l lent examp l e occurs in th e Old-fi e ld succession in 
cen tral Oklahoma and sou theast Ka nsas . 
Ol d-field succe~s ion in Ok l ahoma is characteri zed by a 2- to 3-year p i oneer weed 
s ta ge , 9 - to 13- year annual gras s s t age, a per enn ia l bunch gra ss stage of 13 to 30 ... 
years, and fina ll y true prairie . whi ch has never been r eached in Old - fi e l d succession. 
The in i t ia 1 p ioneer weed s t age is short because these plant s have been sho".·n t o cl imi-
nate themse lves through the production of phy t o t ox i ns . These compounds have little 
effec t on the spec ies of the a nnual grass s tage. wh ich the n became abund ant (Rice 1974) . 
A s imi lar phenomenon has been observed in the replant prob l em of fruit trees including 
c herries, grapes, app l es, peaches , apricot s and p l ums . When seedl ings of t hese spec ies 
are repl anted in orchards of the same spec ies, they freque nt ly ex hibit retarded shoot 
and roo t g rowth or occ:ls ional l y even di e . Young trees that produc~ fruit provide lower 
vie Id s than tree s of comparab l e age planted in nonorchard s ite s . Detai l ed s tudies wi th 
peaches and a pples indi cate that compounds produced by the trees. particu l ar l y in the 
root s, are broken down or r ea rranged by mi cro-or gani sms to toxic compound s t ha t retard 
seed ling growth (R i ce 1974). 
Allclopathic interactions have been we ll documented in a variety of deciduous tree 
~p('ci('s. Euca lyp tus OlobuluB Lab i 11 . and E. camatcJ!lensis Dchn . influence hcrba ceou:<> 
': .. ,.. . •. ;,, '1 throu~h chemicals that escape into the cnvil'Olll'lcnt (del ~Ioral and ~Itli l cr 
19(1!I, 1!17(1 ). Sy~amorc. Platanl.s Occidenta li s L. (AI - Naib and Rice 197 1). anu hilckbcrry. 
" 01::':'8 :".levijata Nilhl . (Lodh i and Rice 197 1, Lodhi 1975) are charactcri:ed by spa r s e 
\' C'~('tation beneath their canopies. Experiment!' with decaying l eaves , l C3f leachate s . 
;Jllll soil!' ('o llecteo ben\!ath the trees l ead to the conc lu s ion that phytotoxins were 
,I 5~gnif i.cant factor. Seve ral oak spec ie s including QuercuB s t ezta ta Wang., Q. 
rtClM.. l.aruh .. ca ~'ucnch. (~IcPherson and Thompson 1 97~) and Q. f alaata var. pagodaef clia 
Ell . ( DeBell 1971) produce compound :': that i nhibit the g r owth in understory p l ants. 
Another tree species, G'f'eviltea ."obus ta Cunn .• in the subtropical ra in forest of 
,\lI stra l ia ca nnot regenerate in pure s t .mds (h'('bb and others 1967) . Experiments were 
conducted to show that a water- t ransfeT<lble factor in the rhi zosphere from the o ld er 
tree s was responsible for thi s phenomenol ~ . The commer cia l p r oduct ion of the s e trees 
m:.ly not be po~sib l e in pure s tands, and a ~O l ycllt ure will he r ('quired unless specia l 
car e and treatment is used to remove tox ins fruln the soi I . 
S i nce ponderosa p ine i s climax only on the driest of sites, the production o f an 
autotoxic chem ical could pr ovide survival va l ue to the s pec i es. \\'hen mo isture i s 
lim iti ng, adequa te growth and vigor can on l y be maintained at lower tree densities. 
Therefore. to insure lo",'er den s ities, c hemi ca ls from the mature trees cou ld, perhaps, 
reduce the germ : nation and growth of seedlings, which could then be e l iminated by 
drought or frequent fires. This would prevent overcl0wding. s ta gnation, and competit i on 
between members of the same species. lIall ( 1976) stated that he suspected ". 
selective i nh ib i tory substa nce i n ponderosn pine litter that is destro),ed ""ith periodic 
underburning . h'ithout firf', thi s substance is free t o build up in th(' so il :1I1d r('dllce 
pine growth . " If this is the case t hen fire p layed a dua l role in the eco log)' of 
ponderosa pinc, it eliminated unhealthy seedlings from within mature pine stands. and 
it prepared se('dbeds for pine seeds in open areas by destroying phytotoxins, re l ('asing 
nutri e nt s and reducing competi tion from other spec ies. 
The r e is some experimenta l ev id ence that s ugges ts ponderosa pine produces phyto-
toxins. Jameson (1961) r eport ed titat water extracts of ponderosa pine needle s in-
hibi ted wheat radicl e growth by 86 percent. Needle extracts a I so inhibit ed the 
radicle growth o f two native grass species, Sitanicrn hyst'f'i:r: (. utt.) .J . G. Smith and 
Boute loua gracilis (lI.B.K.) Lag., a nd Pinu.s po,nderosa (Jameson 1968). Del Moral and 
Cates (1971) observed inhibition of barley by ponderosa pine vo latiles and litter ''''a t er 
extracts, although fie ld analysis suggested on l )' weak a ll e l opathic influence with 
associated native species . Eckert (1975) has revea led resu lt s which i ndicate t hat 
pondero s;:1 pine needles produce c hemicals that n.dversely affect some associnted under-
story s pec i ('s, creat ing obv ious e~oton('s near pond('rosa pine trees . 
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EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES AND RESULTS 
Seed Source and Preparation 
The seeds used for expe riments during the summer of 1974 were obta int.~d from the 
U.S. Uepartmcnt of Agricu l ture Forest Service Nursery a t Coeur d' /\Icne, Idaho. Thes e 
seeds had been collected from the See l ey Lakc Ran,l.!er Oistrict at nn (' I evat ion of 
4,000 feet ! 500 feet. 
Duri ng.the fall of 1974, approx imate l y 1,000 pine cones were clipped from largc 
ponderosa IHne trees on the Blackfoot-Clearwater Came Range , which i s adjacent to th e 
See l e)' Lake Range r Di s trict, and the location o f our field study site ""here fielJ 
~ermination and growth experiment s were conduc t ed. The field r~sults wi II be r('portC'd 
I n a separate paper. Approximately 10 pounds of c l ean seed s weT(, co ll ected. All ex -
periments conducted from the fal l of 1974 through 1975 used th(' seC?ds fr om thi s sourcC'. 
. '!'he seeds in a ll e;tper iments were soaked in warm water for 211 hours ;'lnd then p l :l('~d 
~n 3 percent Chl orox so luti on for IS minut es to ki ll seedcoa t pathogen s. After soaking 
In Chl()rox, the seeds were stratified at t o to SoC for a mi nimum of 2 ,,'('d , .. Just 
pri or to usc, the s tratified seeds \o, ~ re agai n soak('d for IS minu[<.'s in the 3 perc('nt 
Chlorox so luti on. 
Tests for Volatile Inhibitors 
f.!atePiale and Methods 
To test for the presence of vo latile toxins in pine tissues , gre('n needles, 
surface litter (dried pine needles), decomposi ng duff (decaying pine need les). root s 
(l to.4 cm in diameter). and bark, were co ll ected at the field s tudy site , placed in 
pbostlC bags and returned t o the l aboratory. 
. Th e technique used to tes t for toxic volati Ie compounds ""as s imi lar to that dC' s -
crl~ed by fo.lulle r, and ot hers (1964). St erilized ce llulos(' sponges wer C' brought to 
maxlmu~ water holding capacity by soaking them in distill('d wat(' r and allo""in!! them 
to d r a1n. The wet sponges were p laced in sterile 100 x 80 mm petri dishes, and each 
sponge wa s cover ed with 7.0 em fi l ter paper soaked with dj s tillcd ''''at er. FiftC'en p ille 
seeds l"'c r C' then pJaced on top of the filter paper. 
Two gr~ .... of each fresh plant materia l, described nbove, were hroke n up hy hand 
and p~aced Into sepa rate S x 2 cm plastic vials. One plastic vial con tainir.g plant 
ma:-ennl (treatment ) or no plant material (control ) was placed into each petri dish 
adjacent to the sponge seedbed, permitti ng onl y gaseous contact het'ieen pl<tnt m:lteri:11 
and seeds. The petri dish wa s cove red and placed randoml y into a d:lrk condition in f,! 
chamber se t at 25°C 1: 1°. Five r ep! ications were set up for eac h of the five plilllt 
materials and the control . 
Germination wa s recorded daily during which time the seeds were expo se-J t o 
approximately 1 hour of light. After germjnat i on wa s completed. the radl c l e l ength s 
were measured from root tip to seed c oat o r from root tip to the start of the stem in 
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Table 1. --Effect of vo latile compounds frorr. five ponderosa pine plant materia ls 
on the germi~Ultion ar.d t'adicZe gl'Owth of ponderosa p1:ne seed lings . 
Treatment 
Control 
Roo t 
Li tter 
Green needle 
Duff 
Bark 
Germination 
: Expe riment Experiment 
A B 
--------Pel~cent-------
140 .0a 57.3a 
40.0. 70 .0. 
33.3a 52.0a 
32. O. 65 . 3a 
29.33 40.0. 
~8. Oa 61.3a 
Growth ratC' z 
I;xperiment Experiment 
A B 
------------ -cm/day- ------ - ----
0 . 74a o. B6a 
. 77a .85a 
. B4a .93 • 
. 80a .85a 
.95a .90a 
. 79a . 84 • 
1.\11 numbers fo ll o .... 'ed hy different letters arc significantly different Jt the 5 percent 
l evel OJ' ~reat('r. 
2Cro",·th rate was ob t ained by dividing average seed ling l ength per r eplication by average 
seedling age per r eplication. 
larger seedlings. Si nce seed l ing age certJinly influences seedling 5i:e , growth rat es 
were comput ed to e liminate the effect of a ge differences and a ll ow concentra tion on 
treatment di fferences. 
The entire expe riment was repeated using fresh plant material col l ected on the 
same date but stored i n p l astic bags i n a co ld room. The two experime nt s were iden -
t ica I except for the 1 eng th of the germina t ion periods. I n t he fi rst experiment ;\, 
the germina ti on period was 14 days and in the second experiment B, on l y 10 days. The 
germina tion period was l onger in experiment A because o f sIOl .. · germination rates. 
For s t atistica l ana l ysis , one-way a nalysis of va ri ance tests were used . Fo l l ow ing 
these, the Newman-Keuls test for mul tiple comparisons was uti I ized to compare treatment 
means (Hamilton lYb5J . The homogeneity of the variances was a na l yzed in al l experi-
ments prior to the ana l ysis of varianc e . 
Results 
The resu lt s o f experiments A and B are prov i ded in tab l e I . f t is apparent tha t 
there were no volatile compounds in the green needles, roots, bark, surface lit ter, 
and decomposing duff of ponderosa pine that inhibited the genni nat i on or radicle growth 
of pine seed ling!' . 
Tests for Water Soluble Toxins 
MateriaLs and Metlwds 
One month prior to the s t art of this experiment, bucket s lined with plastic bags 
a nd cove red with a d oub l e l ayer of c heesec loth secured by rubber bands were p l aced in 
openings and beneat h the crowns of large ponderosa pine trees at the game range. The 
"pure" rain wate r ..... as c o ll ected i n the openings .... ,h ile that co ll ected beneat h the crown 
c anopy wa s considered at natural crown l eachate or throughfa l l and a potential source 
of phy totoxins. In addition, the rain water that ran dO .... 'Tl the bark (stemflow) wa s 
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co ll ected b)' plal; ing metal troughs arolinJ the b;1 se of sev{'ral trees . Th e rai n .... ·an.· r, 
through fall , a nd s temfl ow collected was stored in plast i c conta iners in a co ld r oom 
at 3° to 4°C until used. 
Several Jays prior to the s tart of t hi s expe r iment, fre s h plant Tn:1teri.11 incilldill~ 
green needles, l itt e r, decomposing duff, bark, and root s were co IJ ('cted. ThesC' samJlle~ 
were returned to the laborat o ry, placed in an oven se t at 40 °C. and Jl l o,,"'ed t o dr)' f o r 
48 hour s. All the dried samples except the roots were run through :1 grinde r. Th(' 
roots were cut into small pieces by hand. The grind('r was ... dju!'ted 50 that it .... '0u IJ 
break and c rush t he dried plant materia l into sma ll er piec es hut no t r educ e it to n 
powder. Each samp l e was then ex trac ted by placing 225 grams o f p l ant mate' rinl int o 
2,025 ml of distil l ed water to g ive a 10 percent soluti o n (w /v) . The so iliti on~ WC'1'(' 
p l aced on a shaker for 30 minutes and left overnight, 16 to ~O hours. The plant mat e -
ri31 was then removed by filtering through paper. Fiv e percent sol ution s w('re made 
for each samp le by di luting (1: 1) with distilled wate r. I n adJition, t .... ·o of Iloagl :mJ' s 
so lutions .... ·e rc prepared, a s tandard Iloag land' s (lx) and 5;( concentra t ed 1I0~lglanJ ' s, 
t o c heck potential osmotic effects on genn ination . ,\ t ota l of 16 Jifferent t es t solu-
tions wa s analy:ed in this experiment: 10 pl ant extrac t s, 3 field rnin sample s ( through-
fall, stcmfl 0"'", rain \·:a tcr), 1 concentrat i ons of Hoagland's sol uti on, and I distilleJ 
water contro l . 
Th t' I'll \ .. as measured for all the tt'st so lu tions, and thc osmoti\,.' po tential .... ·as 
determi ned ""ith a Fiske Osmometer for the 10 percent p l ant ex tracts, hath 1I0:l.gland ' ~ 
solutions, and n Il the rain s amples from t he fie l J. 
Sterili zed ce llulose sponges were soaked t o water ho l di ng capacity in each of the 
test soluti ons. and exces s solu tion \~as a ll owed to dr:l.in off. E:1Ch moi~t sponge \~' :l ~ 
placed into the bottom of a S .O cm plastic ste ril e petri dish nnd coverC'd ,,"' ith a 7.0 cm 
piece o f fi l ter paper soaked in the correspond ing so lution. Fifteen s tr:lti~ i ed :lOd 
steri I i :ed ponderosa pi ne s('ed s were p I aced on the fi 1 t er paper . Each pe t I' i d i !'h .... ·as 
cO\' e rell and placed r andomly i n t o a dark conditi oning c hamber se t ~It ,!SoC :. 10 • Ten 
repl i cat i ons were set up for each treatment. 
This entire experiment ..... as conducted tldce, the fir st time (expe rime nt ,\ ) was in 
the s ummer of 1974 and t he s econd time (experiment B) in the s,umm('r of 1975 . TIl(' 
ge rmi nati o n time for experiment A ·.~·3 S 9 days and in experiment B, II days. l1uring t he 
s ummer o f 1974, the stemf I Ol~' was co ll ected from two diffe rent rJin$C orm~ . Th(' fir st 
s torm ""n s a driz z ling rain, and the second ..... as a very short c l olldhur s t. The dri: :l in .~ 
rain proJuced alight brown s t emflo",' . and the c loudhurs t produ ced a ve ry dark hrOI'Tl 
so luti on . Bccause of the color differences, these two samples were k('pt ~cparat e :lnd 
each tested independentl y . The s tem flo\<,' for 19 75 wa s a combinati on o f sampl(' =-, fn.m 
s evera 1 s torms. 
I n ord('r to better undcrs tand the effect that pI! mi ght have on ge r minat i on, a 
small germination experiment was conducted using three pll so luti on ~ • . ;.0. S. O, ant! -. n. 
TI~' e nty -five s tratified ponderosa pine seeds were p l .J.ced on top o f '-1 fi It er paper and 
"ponge prev i ous l )' soaked in the t est so lutions. S ix repli c~lt es I~' l're mnde for (';lch 
..;o lution, and a ll t!ishes ..... ere randoml), p l 'lccd into a conditi onill).! \"· hamhl'r. Thc ).!c;-
mination I~a s checked dail y f or 9 days . A on('- .... ·a v anal \'s i =-, o f vari:lIl l'c follol\'C'li hy the 
~c ""lTla n-KeuJ s t es t was us ('d f o r 5tati s til'al ann ly~ i s . . 
Results ami Disc i-alsicn 
A va ri e ty of compa ri sons ca n be made bctl.'cen the difft'rc nt ~o l\lti on=-, t csted ill 
this expe ri ment, but the most IQ('an i ngful f o r eva luatin!! the prc:'l' IH'(' o f a phy t (l t o~in 
n r e the compari sons he t .... ·een tht' p l ant ext ract s and th e d i ~ till ('d I,'a te r and " PIl I'C" 
rain contro l s . In additi on, the ('ffel;t of o=-, rno tk I)(H cntiai and pit o f th e' t ('=-, l =-,ll lll -
ti ons (tab l e ~) s hould 01 50 hc eva luat l'd t o ensurc that t hey havc no t Pl'oJtll'('d the 
ex perimental responses observed. 
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Table 2.--The pH ~d osmotic potentia l .of test so lutions obtained by artificial 
ext~act~on and natural leach~ng of ponde~osa pine pLant mate~ials 
Experiment A Experiment B 
Osmotic 
Potential 
Solution pH (Atms . ) Solut ion pH 
Stemflow - ~ 2.9 -0.3 Bark 10% 3. 5 
SteTIlflOl,-l 3 . 2 -0. 2 Stemflow 3.6 
Bark 109• 3.2 -0 . 4 Green Needlc 10'. 3.8 
Bark 5'. 3.5 1 Green Needle S9< • 0 3.9 
Green eed l e 590 4 .0 Bark 5% 3. 9 
Green ,'cedle 10% 4 .0 - 2 . 3 Litter 10% 4 . 1 
Litter 59. 4.0 Duff 10% 4 .3 
Li tter 10% 4 .1 Duff 5% 4.4 
Roots 5'0 4 .1 Li tter 5% 4.4 
Throughfall 4 . 4 < -0. 2 Throughfall 4 . 7 
Roots 109• 4 .5 -0 . 7 Roots 10% 4 .9 
5x Hoag land 4 .5 - 3 . 2 Roots 5% 5.0 
Hoagland 4 . 8 -0. 7 Rain ::: r 
Duff 10% 5.4 Control-Dist illed H2O 7 .1 Du ff 5% 5.9 5x Hoagland 7.1 
Rain 6.1 <-0 . 2 Hoagland 7.3 
Control-Distilled 1-1..,0 6.9 <-O.~ 
lThe osmotic potentials were not measured for the 5 percent solutions. Accurate 
osmot ~c poten t ials could not be obtained for the litter and duff 10 percent solutions 
because of suspended particulates. 
In experiment A, green needle 5 percent was the only tes t solution with a signifi-
cantl y lower ge rmination than the distilled water con trol (ta l Ie 3). The germination 
of pine seeds in rainwater I"as not significantl y different from any of the plant ex-
tracts. In experi ment B, the germination of the control was significantl y greater than 
green needle 10 percent, whe r eas the rain was grea t er than duff 5 and 10 percent, root s 
5 and 10 p~rcent, gr een needle 5 and 10 percent, bark 10 percent, and stemflow . 
In both experiment s A and 8, there wa s a t endency for those sol ut ions with a l ow 
pH t o also have a l ow germination. whereas t hose soluti ons with a high pH had a hi gh 
germina tion . In a side expe ri me nt te s ting the effects of solution pH onl y , germi nation 
was unaffected by pH va l ues , 3 . 0, 5.0, and 7 . 0. Seed ge rmi nati on values varied 
insignificant ly from a low of 80.7 percent in the pH 3.0 so lution to a hi gh of 84.0 
pe r cent in th e pH 7 . 0 so lution . However, the pH of the solutions i n experiments A 
and B could have changed the toxi c ity of th e so lutions if the toxic compounds were 
sens iti ve to acid or base . 
It has been wel l dncument ed th a t ponderosa pine seeds exhibit th e greatest germi -
na tion wh en unde r some wate r s tress . Ge rmina tion i s usua ll y th e highe s t in so lut ions 
with ~ n osmoti c potent i al near -3 a tmo spheres (La r son and Schubert 1969, Djavans hir and 
Rc id 1975 , Rietveld 19 75) . The l owes t osmot i c pot enti a l reco rded in experiments A and 
B was - 3 .~ a tmos pheres for the 5x Hoag l and ' s so lutions (tabl e 2) ; consequcnt l y , osmo ti c 
po enti a l wa s not re s pon s iblc for poor ge rmination i n these ex pe riment s . 
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Tab l e 3.--E:ffe t of water sobbie ..:0" 'ow,.cs fro" ponder IJ line {' un mat rial on rrer.mrza ion of rorzderos pine seeds (peroent ) 
Experiment Gemination treatment 
II 0-5 c 0-10 TF 5xll L- 5 Rain L- IO R-IO 51'-2 B- IO SF- I R-S B-5 GK- IO G~-5 
~2.0 39.3 32. 7 30.0 29.3 28. 7 26.0 15 .3 24. 7 24 . 0 22.n 21.3 20.0 20 .0 19. 3 19.3 15 . :; 
B Ra in II 5xll L-IO B- 5 TF c L-S B-I O 0-5 SF GN-5 R-S n-Io R-IO G~ -IO 
79.3 i~.O 68.0 66 . 7 66.7 b6.7 64.~ b·I .O fl2.i" 62.0 5·1. 0 S2 .7 5 1.3 50 . 7 19.3 38 . 7 
Abbreviations : II = Ix Hong lands; 5xH • 5x Hoa~land s; 0 • Duff. 5 or 10 represents S or 10 percent concentration; C = Distilled water 
control; TF = Throui!hf.lIl; L = Litter; Rain = :-<atural rain wnt er; R = Root; SF = Stemfl ow . I and 2 r epresen t s collections 
from two different r ai ns t orms ; B = Bark; (;X = (;reen nt'edl e .. 
Xumber s not undersco red by the same I inc a r t' s i!!ni fica nt Iy different a t th (' 5 pe rcent leve l . 
Tabl e 4. - -The effeats of IJate1' SOZUblL' ,·o,.".,o!.mds "rom nder-os(1 ,,,ine plan -.atq ria ls on the m di le gr·o!.lth of ,"orzde1'osa rine 
seeclings ( mlday) 
Experiment Grow th t rca tment 
,\ L-S TF SF-I B- S Rain B- IO II c 0- 5 SF-2 0-10 L-IO R- S R- IO GN-5 5xll 
1. 00 0.99 0.94 0 . 92 0.92 0.91 0 .86 0.85 0.85 0.81 0.8 1 0 .73 U. 70 0.66 0.45 0.45 0.4~ 
B B-IO B-5 II SF L- 5 c Ra in L-IO 0-5 TF 5xll 0-10 R-IO R- S GN-5 GN -I O 
0. 70 0 .70 0.68 0.66 0.65 0.65 0 . 64 0.62 0.62 0.62 0.6 1 0.52 0.50 0. 50 0.28 0 . 15 
Abbreviations : same as Table 3 . 
Numbers not underscored by the same line are significantl y different at the 5 percent leve ' . 
Growth rates were obtained by dividing average seedling l ength per replicati on by avernge seedling age per repl ica tion . 
BEST DOCu~r NT p?r~ U\aU 
EXaT.li ni ng growth r a tes fo r experiment A, t a ble 4 s hows that both the disti lI ed 
w~ter con trol and the rain weTC s i gnificantl )" grea t er than t he green need l e 5 a nd 10 
per cent, a nd the Sx lIoag l and's so lution . In addition. the r ai n was greater than the 
roo t s 5 a nd IG percent . In exper ime nt B, both the dis tilled water a nd the rain were 
Si gnifi can tl y grea t er than root s 5 and 10 percent, duff 10 percent, and green need l e 
5 a nd 10 per cent. 
The pH o f the tes t so lt~t i ons had ve ry little influence on the radi c l e gr owth o f 
pinc seed l ings. IIowever . the radi c l e g r owth r ates of seedling s in soluti ons with l ow 
osmotic potential were s ignificantl y lower than fo r seedlings in so luti ons of hi gh 
osmot ic pot enti al , suggesti ng that osmotic potential was ifTIportant, The growt h of 
ponderosa pine radic l es i s very sensi tive to osmotic potentia l and generally decreases 
quite r api dl y as the osmoti c potent ia l decreases (Larson and Schube rt 1969, Djavanshir 
and Reid 1975. Rietveld 1975) , Therefore. some of the r eduction in r adic le growth 
assoc iated with 5x Hoag l a nd' s ( -3 . 2 a tms) and green needl e 10 percent (-2,3 a tms) can 
be attributed to their l ow osmotic potentials . 
The gr een needle extac cs both 5 a nd 10 percent might have contained a phytotoxin, 
because they s i gnificantl y reduced germina tion and r adic l e growth r ates. However , the 
signifi cance of the gr een needl e r esult s was r educed by th e occurrence of fungal and 
bac t erial growt h in both experiment s A and B. rt was the only s olution t es t ed that 
became signi f i ca ntl y contaminated. Uaily visua l observations suggested that the bac-
t e ria and fungi did not become important until the l a ter half of each experiment and 
probably had l ess influence on germinati on than on r ad icl e g rowth . From these vi sual 
obse r v3 tions, it h'as c lear that the gree' . needl e extrac t s did r educe r adic l e gr owth of 
t he pi ne seed lings , but the final res ult s were a combination of extract and funga l 
effec ts. In addition, the osmoti c potential of the green needle extracts was l ow 
enough t o be a cont ributing fac t or to the r educed r adi c l e growth , but not low enough 
to have reduced genni nation . It can be conc l uded tha t the germination r esults f or the 
g r een needl e extrac ts are reli abl e , but the results for the r adicle growth are question-
ab l e . If the gr een needles of ponderosa pine do contain a phytotoxin, then th e toxin 
could be washed from the needl es dur i ng a r ain storm . Therefore. the activi t y of 
t hroughfa l l coul d help in eva luating the presence of a grt:<::n needle toxin. There was 
no significant d i ffe r ence in germina ti on or growth be tween throughfall and pure rain 
trea t ment s in either expe riment A or B. This, howeveT, does not eliminate the presence 
o f 3 very weak t ~x i n in the throughfa l 1 t ha t accumulates with time on t he f ores t floor . 
The r e are three othe r p l ant extrac t s, r oots. duff . and ba rk that could also con-
tain a phytoto;'( in , Both the 5 and 10 percent so lutions o f root s significantly r educed 
rad i c l e gr owth compa r ed to the r ain i n experiments A and B and to the disti lled water 
contro l i n exper iment 8. The r oot extracts had l e s s e ffec t on germina tion, with a 
sign ifi ca ntl y l ower germinat ion than r ain in exper i ment 8. This suggests the presence 
of a gToh'th i nh i bi tor wi th i n the root s of ponderosa pine . The severi t y of inhibi tion 
is ct. rt ain l y not g r eat as seen in table 3 . In the fi e ld , pine seedlings germina te on 
o r nea r the so i 1 sur face we 11 above the roots of pine trees ; it is very un I ike l y that 
this h'eak tox i n wou ld in fluence seed germi nat i on and init ia l root growth ; hOh'e"er, it 
might i nfluence the l ate r root development. 
The germin3t i on of seeds in duff 5 and 10 percent s olution was s ignificantl y lowe r 
than r a in onl y i n ex pe riment B. Duff 10 percent a l so r educed radicle growth rates 
s i gnifi cantl y be l ow the contro l a nd rain in experiment B; there wa s no Si gnificant 
diff e r e nce in ex periment A. If th er e i s a toxin present in duff extracts, it i s very 
k'eak because only t he 10 pe r cent so l u ti on demonstrated much activity , 
The bark 10 percent and its natura l counterpart, stemflow, reduced germ i na t ion 
compa r ed t o rain i n experiment B. Nei ther so lution inte rfe r ed k'ith the radicle growth . 
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To summarize the results of this experiment indicated that the wat er extract of 
green needl es . ro~ts. duff . and bark of ponderos~ p~n~ ~ight cont~in growth inhibitors. 
Closer observation , howev",r, indica tes that the mhibi tIon o~ r~d~ c le growth, by the 
green needle extracts may have been the combined effect s of Inhlbitor, osmotIC poten-
t ia : , and funga l activity, The reduced germi na tion caus~d b~ the green needles was most 
like l y the wor k of the inhibitor , 10ne . Throughfall, WhICh I S a natur a l ~eacha t e of 
pi ne needles, had no ef fect on th l. ge rmi nat ion or radicl e growtl,.of, t~e pIne seeds . 
Therefore these results do not support the presence of a s trong I nhIbItor, but they do 
not complete l y e limina t e tite presence of a weak t oxin that may occur in lew concentra-
tions i n the leacha t e and accumu l a t es on or in the so il . The water extract of r oots 
reduced germination onl y s li ghtl y, but consistently reduced radicle growth rat e~. Al -
though the root extracts were inh i bitory. they did not sev~re l y dama~e the g r OW Ing 
abili ty of the pine r ad i c les . The duff extracts. weT~ ma:glna ll y. tOXIC ~ecause the 5 
and 10 percent so lutions were inhibitory to germInatIon In exp~rlm~nt B, a l s~ the 10 
percent so lution r educed r adicle growth in experiment B. GermInatIon reductIon by 
bark and s temflow was mi nima l. 
It can be conc luded from thi s experiment that the green need l es an~ r oots of , 
ponderos a pine a r e the mos t likely ti ssues cont aining phytotoxins that Interfere. wlth 
the germination and gr owth of ponder~sa, p~ne seed 1 i ngs: Hark and duf~ may con ~aIn 
h'eak toxin, but it is probabl y not SI gnIficant unles s It accumul a tes In the SOlI. 
Toxicity of Plant Leachatea on Soils 
Materials and Methods 
This experiment was conducted twice , experiment A in the summer of 1974 and exper i -
ment B i n the summer of 1975. There were some t echni ca l differences in the setup of 
eac h, so the two experimenta l designs will be d iscussed separately. 
In experimen t A, large s amples of green need l es, bark , l i tt er, and decompos ing 
du f f were coll ec t ed a t the f i e ld s ite and r e turned to th e laborato:y . Ea:-h pl~nt ma t e-
ri a l was s epa rate l y placed on a p l astic-lined trough a nd spr ayed WIth a fIn e ml~ t o f 
d i s tilled water on a r at io of I part plant materi a l t o 4 part s of wate r . The. l eac hat e 
was co l l ected a nd f i Ite r ed through paper, approximatel y one- th~rd was s t or ed In a co ld 
r oom a t 1° t o 4°C, and the r emaining two- thirds was frozen untIl needed. 
So il was co ll ected in large openings away from pine t r ee influence at the game 
r a nge . Thes e so i l s we r e passed through a 2.0 mrn sieve, mixed t hor oughl y. and then 
p l aced into 4- inch p l astic pots . Te n r~p~i cates were, s~t up for each l~acha t e an~ a 
di s t i lled water contro l, Fifteen s tratIfled and stenhz.e d ponderos~ pIne seeds ", cr~ 
added t o each pot . Th e ten treatment rep l icates were each watered WI th 75 ml of thel r 
corr espondillg l eachate o r disti l l ed wat e r in t he case of the control . The trea tm~nt s 
were then r a ndoml y placed in the gree nhouse. The pot s were wa t ered when needed . WI t h 
25 ml of t he corresponding solut ion . Germina tion was checked everY,day ~or 15 days , 
th en a l l seed l i ngs wer e al l owed t o grow an additional 10 days 3t whtch time a ll but t he 
l a r ges t three seed 1 ings were removed. The remaining thre~ seed l ings wer e all ok'ed an, 
addit i onal I month growing peri od at wh ich time th e seed l Ing s we r e harvested , ovendTled 
a t 70 0 e for 48 hours , and ",'c i ghed. 
In exper iment 8 the s ame four p I a nt mat er i a I s wer e co I l ec t e d and prcparc~ as in 
experiment A. In addit ion t o the di s till ed water contro l, il 1I03g land' s SO l~lt l on h'a~ 
inc luded in th e li s t o f t es t so lutions . Thi s treatment wa s added as a nutTlent-c~ r~ ch ed 
control f o r comparison with pine l eac hat cs that might have contai ned h igher quantltI e!' 
of nutrients than the disti lI ed h'a t e r. 
rt had been observed in expe rime nt A that t he roo t s o f the 2-mon th- o!d scedling s 
wer e co il ed a r ound t he bott om of the -I-inch po t s. In order t o e lim inat e phys i l:al 
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barriers for root growth in experiment B. the sieved soil was placed in 30 by30 by 4 cm 
root boxes in the greenhouse . Thirty stratified and sterilized ponderosa pi ne seeds 
were planted in each box. Three replicates were set up for each of the four leachates, 
. he Hoaglano's solution, and the distilled water control. Each root box was initially 
watered with 200 ml of the appropriate test solution follo~ed by 100 ml every other day. 
The seedlings were allowed to germinate and grow for 35 days, then all but the 
largest 10 seedlings were removed from each root box. Germination was checked daily 
until the thinning. The re~aining 10 seedlings were allowed to grow an add itional 29 
days at which time the soil was washed away from the roots and the seedlings collected. 
The root lengths, stem lengths, number of laterals over 1.0 cm, and biomass of the 
roots and crowns were measured for each treatment. 
The one-way analysis of variance and Newman-Keuls tests were performed for 
statistical analysis. 
Results and Discussion 
In both experiments A and B, there was no significant differ~nce in germination be-
tween any of the plant leachat es and the distilled water control (table 5). However, 
the seeds watered with the Hoagland's solution in experiment B had a significantly lower 
germination than the seeds watered with the four plant solutions and the control. These 
data show that !Inder these conditions, none of the leachates contained phytotoxins 
that inhibited the germination of pine seeds. The reason for low germination in the 
Hoagland's treatment is uncertain. 
In experiment A there was no significant difference in total seedling weight and 
shoot weight between the treatments. There was, however, a significant difference in 
root weights for duff and bark compared to the control. The reduced root weights of 
the duff treatment resulted in a shoot/root ratio that was significantly larger than 
all other treatments and the control. 
In experiment B there was no significant difference in total seedling weight, 
root and shoot weight, or shoot/root ratios between the plant leachate treatments and 
the distilled water control. The Hoagland's solution was significantly lower in root 
weight than the other solutions, which again resulted in a very large shoot/root ratio . 
In experiment B the e~tire seedlings were extracted from the root boxes, the roots 
and c rown lengths were measured, and the number of lateral roots greater than 1.0 cm 
were counted. The taproots of seedlings grown in the Hoagland's solution were equal in 
length with the taproots from seedlings grown in the other solutions (table 5), but the 
Hoagland's seedlings had a reduced number of lateral roots. A reduction in the number 
of latera ls resulted in reduced root weights for the Hoagland's treatment but is proba-
bl y not representative of a disadvantaged seedling under these growing conditions. A 
similar situa tion could have existed in experiment A reducing the root weights of seed-
lings watered with duff and bark leachates. Neither bark nor duff leachates reduced 
root growth in experiment B. 
Although this exper iment produced no evidence of 1 germination inhibitor, the 
ex perimenta l des i p,n did not eliminate all mechanisms of inhibition associated with 
l eachates . Pl ant compounds may have to accumulate in the soils over a period of time 
to reach acti ve concentrations. In this experiment, the soils were not watered with 
plant l eacha t e unt i l the seeds were sown, and the germination was quite rapid. There-
for e, the r e mar not have been sufficient time for the inhibitor to accumulate to the 
po i nt whe re it could have affected germination. It is also possible that compounds in 
the leacha t es are broken down or rearranged to produce the inhibitor and there may not 
have been suf f i c i ent time for the breakdown product to reach inhibitory concentrations. 
Therefor e , thi s experiment did not disprove these two mechanisms. 
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Table 5. - -Ths effeat of artifiaial Zeaahate8 from ponder08a pine on seed ge1'l1lination and 8eedling growth of ponder08a pine 
in 80il. 
Artificial leachate 
Litter Green needle Bark Duff Control Hoagland 
Parameter A B A B A B A B A S A S 
Gennination 
(Eercent) :166.0a 76.7a 64.0a 67.9a 63.3a 71.la 62.0a 68.9a 56 . 7a 73.3a 48.9b 
Total 
seedling 
weight (g) 0.0863a 0.0891a 0.0850a 0.0755a 0.0805a 0.0890a 0.0806a 0.0771a 0.0925a 0.0852a 0.0694a 
Shoot 
weight (g) 0 . 0490a 0.0486a 0.0457a 0.0425a 0.0473a 0 . 0493a 0 . 0511a 0.0430a 0.0499a 0.0464a 0.0475a 
Root 
weight (g) 0.0373 0.0405a 0.1l393 0.0330a 0.0332 0.0397a 0. 0295c 0.0341a 0.04 26a 0 . 0388a 0 . 0220b 
a,b,c a,b b,c 
Shoot/root 
br weight 1.36b 1.24b 1.19b 1.3lb 1.46b 1.24b 1.80a 1.30b 1.18b 1. 20b 2.16a 
Stem 
length (cm2 6.28a 5.78a 6. 6la 5.89a 6.27a 5. 74a 
Taproot 
length (cm} 24.8a 24.6a 26 . 0a 24.7a 27.2a 25. 4a 
Average no. 
lateral 
roots longer: 
than 1.0 cm : 18.8a 13.8a 19.6a l5.9a l7.8a 5.5b 
1 Numbers within an experiment followed by different letters are significantly different at the 5 percent level or greater. 
The results of experiments A and B were not compared statistically. 
/2--
Seedling gro\o"th was not a ffected by ~rcen need l e and litter l eachates, There wa s 
~, ind ication that duff and b;:lrk lcachates may, under certain cond iti ons, slightl Y re -
ulln~ root \o,'c i ght s, but the resu lts were not reproducible. Seed linp.s gl'Own in Hoag lal,d' s 
so luti on 3 1 50 exhibit ed rcdu.::cd root \o,'e lghts. 
Field Soil Bioassay 
Ma t eria l s and l>!c thods 
This experiment was conducted twice , experiment A in the summer of 1974 and ex-
periment B in the summer of 1975. Because of differences i n the experimental design, 
eac h will be discussed separat ely . 
In experiment A, the upper 5 . 0 em of soil was co l l ected from five areas in the 
open and five areas und er pine canopies. Each of the 10 different soi l s was sifted 
t~ice through a 2.0 mm sieve to remove large pieces of organic matter and then placed 
into 10 greenhouse pot s (4-inc h size). Fifteen stratified and s t er ili zed ponderosa 
pine seeds were planted into each pot . and the pots were randomly placed in the green-
house. All soils wer e given equal volumes of tap water at periodic intervals as needed. 
The germi nat ion was recorded for 15 days, and then a 11 but the largest three seed l ings 
were r emoved from each pot . The remaining three seedl ings were harvested after an add-
itional 16-day growing p,..r iod . The biomass of both roots and s hoot s was measured after 
ovendrying at 70°C for 48 hours. 
Experiment 8 was ver y similar to A in that soils were collected from five open 
areas a nd from five areas under pine canopies. However. in experiment B. the upper 
15 cm of the soi I was lifted from the ground with minimal disturbance and placed 
directly into 6-inch green house pots. Three replications were taken from each of the 
10 different collection sites. Each pot W;t S saturated with tap water and planted with 
30 stra tified and ster i I i1.ed ponderosa pine seeds and randoml y placed in the gr eenhouse. 
All pots were given equal volumes of water at intervals as needed. Germ ination and 
i niti al growth \o,'as observed for 21 days when all but the l argest seven seedlings were 
removed from each pot . These seed J ings were grown an addi t ional 56 days, at whi ch ti me 
they were harvested , and the root and shoot we iRhed after dryi ng 70°C for 48 hours. 
A scri es of subsamples from the two soi 1 groups were taken for nutri ent a nal ysis. 
The concentration of eight cations wa s measured by atomic absorption . The various 
trea tment subs amp l e s c ould not be paired statisticall y . so a nested experiment I'lnalysis 
of va ri a nce wa s used and followed by the Newman-Keu l s test. 
Results and Discussion 
Al t hough the experiment a l des ign wa s different be tween A and B. the results were 
essent i311 y the same. In both A a nd 8, t he germi nat ion of pine seeds in so i I s col-
I ected from the open i n&s was sign i ficant Iy greater than the germi nat ion of pi ne seeds 
i n soil s cOl l ect ed beneath a pine canopy (table 6). Although germination of the canopy 
trea tment wa s significantl y l owe r than the opening tre3tml'nt, it was certain l y not a 
dra s tic difference. Since both treatmcnts received equal amount s of water and sunlight 
and were. therefore, influenced by s im i I ar temperatures. so i 1 factors. wou Id have to 
account fo r germination differences. 
It ~3S obser ved that the canopy soi I contained larger amounts of organic matter 
than the opening soi Is, even in experiment A where the so i Is were sieved twi ce . Soi I 
surfaces in whj ch the seed s we r e planted. dried qui t e rapidly aft er watering. It is 
poss i b l e tha t the hi ghe r amount s of o r ganic matter in the canopy so i I s c r eated greater 
mo i s ture ten s ion s that reduc ed ge rmination. 
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Table 6 . --The effeat of Boil collected in the opening and beneath a ponderosa pine 
canopy on the germination and g7'OtJth of pondersoa pine 8eedlings 
Gemination and Growth Experiments 
Parameter 4· Mean i 
Gennination 
(Percent) EXPER1~IENT A 
Opening Si tes 76 . 0 64.0 66.7 70.7 65.3 68.5. 
Canopy Sites 66.0 55.3 58.0 60.0 58.7 59.7b 
EXPERIMENT 8 
Opening Si tes 83.8 64.4 81.1 63.3 73.3 73. 1e 
Canopy Si tes 40.0 57.8 55.6 53.3 74.4 56.2d 
Total Seedl jng 
weight (g) EXPERIMENT A 
Opening Si t es 0.1486 0.1190 0.1105 0.1408 0.1439 0.1326. 
Canopy Si tes 0.1282 0.1353 0. 121 7 0.1265 0.1215 0.1264. 
EXPERIMENT B 
Opening Si t es 0 .1 253 0.0883 0.1076 0. 1202 0.1177 0. 11l1b 
Canopy Sites 0.1414 0.1532 0 . 1010 0.0749 0.1578 0.1257b 
Shoot weight (g) EXPERI~IENT A 
Opening Si tes 0.1077 0.0906 0 . 0851 0 . 1037 0.1069 0.0988. 
Canopy Sites 0.0949 0.0975 0.0912 0.0965 0.0923 0 . 0945. 
EXPER IMENT B 
Opening Si te s 0.0708 0.0488 0.0603 0.0647 0.0689 0.0626b 
Canopy Si te s 0.0807 0.0835 0.0554 0.0424 0.0857 0.0695b 
Root weight (g) EXPERIMENT A 
Opening Si tes 0.0419 0 . 0283 0.0255 0 .0371 0.0370 0.0339. 
Canopy Si tes 0.0333 0.0378 0.0294 0.0310 0.0292 0.0321. 
EXPERIMENT B 
Opening Sites 0.0545 0.0395 0.0473 O. n555 0.0488 0.0487b 
Canopy Si tes 0.0608 0.0698 0.0456 0 . 0325 0.0720 0.0561b 
iMeans i n the same experiment followed by different letters are significantl y 
different at the 5 percent l eve l . 
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It is a l so possib l e that IIocak phytotoxins could have been responsible. The ex tract 
experiment r evea l ed potentia l phytotoxi ns in g r een needles, bark, duff, and roots, a nd 
the so il l e3c hat es experi ments fai l ed to elimi nate the possib il ity of weak toxins or 
breakdollo71 products accumula t ing on the so il. Therefore. weak toxins i n t he canopy so il 
cou l d have redut:ed t he germination. 
Another E"xp lanation i s an i nt eral' tion or the combined e ffects of moisture tension 
a nd a weak phytotoxin ""orki ng synergistically to reduce ge rmination i n the canopy soi ls. 
The t ..... o f acto r s lIo'o r king simultaneous l y may be more in h ibitor y than either factor 
sepa rately . 
The factor s influencing germina t ion appa rentl y had no effec t on the g r owth and 
development of young pine seed lings , si nce the r e was no si~nific3.nt difference in total 
~eed l ing WE"ight s , s hoot weights. or roo t weights between treatments in eit her ex periment 
A or B. Ther e were greater concentrat i ons of nutrient s measur ed in the canopy soi l s, 
but the differences were apparent l y not great enough to affect seedling growth. 
Seedbed Effect on Germination 
Materials and 14etllOd8 
The possi bili t y that the germina t ion and growth of ponderosa pine seeds and seed-
I i ngs a re influenced by the seedbed in which the seeds overwinter ed was investigat ed 
by a fie l d a nd a laboratory experiment. 
In t he field seedbed exper iment , seven di ffer en t seedbed s wer e prepared at the 
edge of a sma ll opening at the game range fie ld s ite on November 20, 1974 . Six of the 
seedbeds lIo'ere set up in the open ing and one under the canopy of severa l trees bordering 
the opening. The seedbed beneath the canopy was prepa r ed by scraping away the litter 
a nd duff to expose the surface soil. Th is treatment sha ll be r e ferred to as the canopy 
t opsoi 1 (canopyl . The vege t ation and l it t er were scraped away from six small areas i n 
the openi ng, a nd each was covered with one of the fo ll owing mater ial s: topsoil co ll ected 
from under a ponderosa pine canopy. referred to as canopy t opsoi 1 (opening); topsoi I 
f r om a large opening; subsoi l from a large opening; litt er ; decomposing duff; and de -
composing duff with litter on top. A l arge number of unstratified ponderosa pine seeds 
were then placed on each of the seven s eedbeds. The seeds on t he soi l seedbeds were 
not treated further . while those in pl ant materials were cover ed with the co rresponding 
plant material. In the duff a nd litter combi ned t rea tment , the pine seeds were p l aced 
on top of decompo s ing duff, and the litter was then pl aced over the t op of the seeds . 
Sma l l ~ardware cloth exc losures were placed over each seedbed to ban r odent s. 
On f.lay 9 , 1975, the seeds were collected and taken to the laboratory where the 
germi nat ion tests were conducted . Sterilized ce llulose sponges wer e soaked in dis-
tilled water J drai ned, and placed in the bottom of 9 cm plastic petri dishes, F.ac h 
sponge was covered with a wet 7.0 cm piece of fi 1 ter paper. Twenty seeds from ('ach 
treatment were placed i n respective petri dishes. Four r ep l ications were set up for 
each treatment . The petri dishes were cover ed and randomly placed in a gr owth chamber 
set at 25° to 27°C. The germi nat ion was c hecked da il y for I week. 
For the l abora tory experiment, l i tt er, duff, a nd topso il from under a ponderosa 
pine canopy were col l ected a l ong with topSOil f rom a nearby opening on November 20, 
1974. These materia l s were returned to t he l abor a tory to be used as overwintering 
s eedheds for ponderosa pine seeds. The li t t e r a nd duff samples wer e soaked separatel y 
for two hOUTS in distilled water a nd t hen transferred to 100 by 80 mm petri dishes . A 
third seedbed was set up using:! combinat i on of duff covered with litter. The epeni ng 
a nd ca nopy so il s were p l aced in to petri dishes and brought to saturation with distilled 
water. The control was silica (sand) brought to satur a ti on. Eight r e pl icat ions were 
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Seedbed material : duff, litter, litter and duff, ~ening t~soil , 
can~y t~soil , silica. 18 subsamoles) 
Autoclaved 
(4 subsamples) 
/~ 
Seed coats 
sterilized 
(2 subsamples) 
/ \ 
Seed coats 
unsteril ized 
12 subsamples) 
/\ 
No treatment 
(4 subsamples) 
/~ 
Seed coats 
sterilized 
12 subsamples) 
/\ 
Seed coats 
unsterilized 
12 subsamples) 
/\ 
Un~ened •• Opened" Un~ened Opened Unopened Opened Un~ened Opened 
Figure 1. --Artificial overunnteroing treatments for laboratory seedbed e3:periment . 
*After stmtification~ subsamples !Jere placed directly into the germination chamber. 
*ItAfter stT'O.tification~ subsamples '/Jere opened~ germinants '/Jere counted~ and the 
remaining 8eeds were placed into chamber. 
made for each seedbed materi a l . One half (four) of the replicates for each seedhed were 
steril ized by autoclaving for 30 minutes. The r emaining four r eplicates were l eft un -
s terilized. Two of the autoc l aved and two of the unautoclaved replicates receiv ed 
ponderosa pine seeds t hat had been trea ted with a powder fungicide. The r emaini ng t wo 
autoclaved and unautoclaved repl icates received untreated pine seeds . The seeds were 
allocated by weight rather than by number s. This design result ed i n four degrees of 
sterili zation in each seedbed; i.e" duff autoclaved and seeds coats s t eri lized, duff 
autoc laved a nd seeds coats not ster i lized, duff not aut oclaved and seeds coats steril -
ized, and duff not autoc l aved and seeds coat s not sterilized , with duplicate samp l es 
for each ( fig . 1). The covered petri dishes were then randoml y placed i nt o a dark co ld -
room at 2° to 3°e for S months . 
On April 22, 1975, the petri dishes were removed from the co ldroom. [t was ob-
served that some germination had already taken place within the dishes, so one dish 
from each duplicated s t eril ization treatment for each seedbed was opened and the 
geminat ion percentage determined by count i ng all t he seeds . This, however, was onl y 
a part ia l genninat ion , so in order to det ermin e comp l et e germination, two IS-seed 
subsampl es were take n f rom t he ungerminated seeds . The seeds of each subsampl e were 
placed into petri dishes cont aining a mois t sponge covered with filter paper; the petri 
dishes were covered and placed into a dark growth chamber a t 24° to 26°C. The germi -
nation was recorded da il y for 7 days . 
The other half of the artificia l overwintering petri dishes were pl aced directl y 
from the col droom into the dark growth chamber set at 24 0 to 26°e. After a 7-day period 
the dishes were removed and the percentage germination determined by counting all the 
seeds . 
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The s tati s tical ana l ys is for the field seedbed experiment inc luded the one -way 
analysis of variance and the Newman-Keul s test for multiple comparisons. Statistics 
were not needed in the laboratory seedbed test because of similar ity of resu lt s . 
Results and Discussion 
In the field seedbed experiment, germination was in most fairlY high treatments, 
ranging from 62.5 percent to 91 . 3 percent. Seeds overwintering on the opening topsoil, 
the canopy topsoil (open ing) a nd the duff seedbeds had significantly be tter germination 
than the seeds on the opening subsoil, litter, litter and duff, and canopy topsoi I 
(canopy) . The germination of the seeds from the canopy topsoil (canopy) was signifi-
cant l y lower than for seed s on all other seedbeds as shown in the following tabulation: 
Seedbed Percent I 
Opening topsoil 91 .3 a 
Canopy topsoil (open) 91 . 3 a 
Duff 88.8 a 
Li tter and duff 80.0 b 
Li tter 78. 8 b 
Opening subsoi 1 77.5 b 
Canopy topsoi I (canopy) 62.5 c 
Periodic observations in late winter and early spring revealed that soils under 
the pine canopies accumu lated l ess snow than in the openings. and the canopy soils were 
the first to lose their snow cover in the spring. The viability of the seeds from the 
canopy could l-e reduced by exposure to cold and dry conditions after the s now me lts, 
causing lower germination . A phytotoxin cou ld have also been responsible fo r the re-
duced germination in the canopy topsoil (canopy) seedbed. If so. the movement of the 
canopy topsoil to the opening el iminated its effect, possibly due to increased moi stur e . 
Al so, both moisture stress and phytotoxins may have been act ing simul taneous l y 0 
The poorest germination of seeds overwintering in the open occurred from beds of 
1 i tter, litter and duff. and opening subsoil. It is very unlikely that opening subsoi 1 
contains phytotoxins; physical soil properties may have been responsible. The germina-
tion of seeds from litter. and litter and duff seedbeds was reduced, but it was not a 
drastic reduction. Phytotoxins may have been responsible. a lthough opening subsoil 
seeds were not influenced by phytotoxins and t heir germination was reduced. Thus other 
environmental factors such as tho~e in the subsoil seedbeds could have reduced germina -
tion in the duff. and litter and duff seedbeds as well. 
This experiment demonstrates that pine seeds overwintering on a topsoil seedbed in 
the open. away from the in flu ence of the pine canopy. have the greatest potential for 
germination at the end of winter . 
In the laboratory seedbed experiment. the results of the duplicate samples--one 
assayed after transferring the petri dish to the growth chamber and the other assayed 
by fir st counting the number of seeds that germinat ed during the experiment and trans-
ferring s ubsamples of the ungerminated population to the growth chamber--were very 
simi l a r, so they were averaged. In the design of thi s experiment, fungal growth was 
not expected to occur in seedbeds that had been autoclaved and the seedcoats treated 
with fungiCide; however, these samples did become contaminated. Seedbeds composed of 
I Numbers fol lowed by different letters are significantly different at the 5 percent 
level. 
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Table 7. --The germination of ponderosa pine seeds strotified in the laborotol''IJ on a 
variety Of seedbeds r.>ith diffe-rent fungaL controL meaBU1'eB. 
Treatment! 
Seedbed : Seed Duff Litter 
80.2 84.3 
A 87. 1 88.7 
90.2 9 1.1 
A 87.0 77.4 
Average 86. 1 85.4 
!7.3 ±10.4 
lA = Autoclaved . F = Fungicide 
2 ! Standard Deviation 
Li tter 
and duff 
------
87.8 
88.7 
87.2 
81.8 
86.4 
!S.4 
Seedbed 
Opening Canopy 
t OEsoil tOEsoil Sil ica Avera~e 
- Percent- - -
------
88.3 88.4 81.4 85.1 
2!9.2 
83 . 5 87.5 84.8 86.7 
! 4.8 
82 . S 84.8 90.5 87.7 
!7.8 
82.4 83.2 76.6 81.4 
!8.6 
84.2 86.0 83 . 3 
±4 08 ±4 . 2 ±I O. I 
plant materia l were more heavily infcc ~cd th :lll.the tops~il sccd~eds. an~ the silic:1 
could not support a fungus because of l~sufflclent nutTlents. ~ he comb lned . au t oc l aved-
fungicide seedbeds were probahly contamlnated by fun ga l spores Introduced With the 
seeds. [n general. a ll seedbcds that were au t oclaved I.\a~ ~I ~cavier fung:l~ g ro\oo'th t~t1n 
those that \oo'ere not. Thi s ma y ha ve been due to th e ellm ln:ltlon of competing bilcteTlal 
and fungal popu lations, the hrea kdo,,:,"n of a fungil'ida~ compound in the scedhed during 
autoclaving, or t he r elease of nutTlents hy 3u t oc lavlng. 
The seedcoat fungicide was quite effective in e liminating seedcoat contam~nat~on 
when the seedbeds were not autoclaved. The fungicide \oo'as prob>lbly l ess effec tIve In 
the autoc l aved seedbeds because of the larger fungu s popu l ations in these dishes. 
Table 7 shows that wi thin anyone seedbed there was ess('nt ia 11 y no difference in 
germination between any of the treatment groups. Consequently. the.resu l t s for ~he 
treatments within each seedbed were averaged and compared. When thls was done, It be-
came obvious that there was no difference in germination due to the seedbed on which 
the seeds were stratified. 
Similar results were obtained by comparing the l'.crmination of seeds from different 
seedbeds that had r ece i ved the same treatment. Again, there \ .. et"e no differences, so 
the results for the six seedbeds were averaged within each tr('atment and then compared. 
No differences were observed in germination bct\oo'een treatment s . 
Unlike the field experiment , 110 seedhed in the laboratory hilHjCl°cd the ge rminati on 
potential o f the ponderosa pine seeds. The absence of fungu s on the scedbed (s i 1 lea . 
seedbed) or the absence of fun gus on the secdco .. ::s (seedcoat fungicide treatments) did 
not improve the germinat ion. or converse I y, the pr esence of fungu s d iii not 5 i gn i f i cant I r 
reduce germinat ion. 
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In the laboratory seedbed exper iments, all of the seedbed materials were very 
moist, with uniform temperatures. On the field seedbed experiments, the opening seedbed 
received more rain and snow than the canopy seedbed. The opening seeds all had greater 
germination, a lthough there was some difference between opening treatments. Together 
these two experiments suggest that the seedbed on which pine seeds overwinter is not 
grea tly signi ficant providing there is adequate moisture. 
ALLELOPATHY AND MYCORRHIZAE 
It is well known that most forest tress require mycorrhizal associations for good 
growth and surviva l. Although trees can survive without mycorrhi zae, under natural 
conditions they usually become stunted and may die (t-Ieyer 1973) . Therefore, chemicals 
from natural foliage leachates, the decomposition of litter, or chemicals from micro-
organisms produced during litter decomposition that inhibit the growth and development 
of mycorrhizae could i ndirectly reduce the growth and development of conifer seedlings. 
Handley ( 1963) describes the suppression of tree growth when planted on ancient 
CaLLuna heathlands in Eu rope. He a ~t ributed the inhibition to antibiotics (phytotoxins) 
produced by the CaLluna roots or its associated mycorrhi zae that inhibited the growth 
and development of mycorrhi zal associates on the sensitive tree species. Nithout suffi-
cient mycorrhi zae tree grOlvth was checked. Brown and t-likola (1974 ) conducted experiments 
that indicat ed that lichens, particularly CLodonia aLpestris, produce toxic chemicals 
that adversely a ffect the mycorrhi zae of pine and spruce seedlings in Finland and con-
sequentl y reduce their grOlvth. 
The effect of pine leachates and extracts were not tested for toxicity to associ-
a t ed ec tomycorrhi:ae i n these experiments, but the mycorrhizae were examined on pine 
seed li ngs grown under a variet y of conditions at the field study site. The field results 
will be presented in a separate publi cation . 
Fu ture a ll e lopa th ic studies of tree species with ec tomycorrhizal associa t es should 
include investigation into both the direct suppression of seedlir. s by phytotoxins, as 
we ll as the i ndirec t suppression of seedl i ngs through the inhibition of mycorrhi zae. 
SUMMARY 
Vo la ile compounds pr esent in pond~rosa pi ne ti ssues (green needles, sur face litter, 
decomposing duff, root s , and bark ) did not inhibit the germination of pine seeds and the 
growth of seed l ing r adi c l es . Tn the te s ts for water- soluble inh i bitors, the germination 
of pondero sa ~in e seeds was inhibited by the 10 percent bark so lution, the Sand 10 
per cen t du ff so l ution , the natural s temflow, the 5 and 10 percent green needle solution, 
and the 5 and 10 re r cen t root solut ion compared to the r ainwater controls . Throughfall, 
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a natural leachate of green need l es. did not inhibit seed germination. Ilowe-vcr , the 
two art ificial green needle sol utions were probabl y more concentrated than t he through-
fall, hence the increased i nhibition. The natural stemflow may have been morc concent-
rated than either of the pr epared bark so l utions because it \\'35 s lightl )' inhibitory. 
whereas the prepared solutions were not. 
The radicle g rowth rates of seed l ings exposed to pure rainwater were sign .ificant l y 
greater than gro",·th rates in the 5 and 10 percent root solutions , the 5 and 10 percent 
green needle solutions, the 10 percent duff, a nd the 10 percent litter so lutions. Again 
both green needle solutions were inhibitory, but throughfall was not. Some of the i nhi b-
itory effects of the green needle so lut ion could be attributed to the osmotic potent ia l 
of the so lut ion a nd fungal growth. Recognizing that the solutions used in this exper-
iment were highly concentrated , the green need l e and root extracts were the two most 
toxic solutions, and the bark and duff ext r acts wer e marginally active. 
In the soi l leachate experiments, no significant diffe rences in ger mi nation \o.'ere 
observed between the distilled water con trol and any of the leac hate treatments . I n 
one replication of t his experiment, duff and bark leachates reduced root weights com-
pared to contro l s; hO\o.'ever, in the second replication, ne ither of these so l utions \~'ere 
inhibi tc-ry . In most cases, both s hoot a nd root weights of seedl ings watered wi th pI ant 
l eachates were similar to the distil l ed water contro l s. 
In the fie l d soi l bioassay. pine seed germination was significantly lower in the 
canopy soils than in the opening soils in duplicate experiment s. This ma y have been 
caused by differences in soil structure due to larger amounts of organic matter in the 
canopy soils creating water potential di fferences . It is also possible that a phyto-
toxin was r esponsib l e. Al though leachate experiments f ail l.. d to find strong germination 
inhihito r s in pine t issues, it is possible that weak phytotoxins accumulated on canopy 
soils or were produced by microbial activity. An interaction between a weak phytotoxin 
and moisture tensions may have a l so reduced the germination. Shoo t , root, and total 
seedling weight s were very similar regard l ess of treatment. 
T",'o sepa rat e experiment s were performed to test the overwintering seedbed effect 
on germination. In the first experiment, the seeds overwintered i n the fie l d on various 
seedbeds with a nd without a canopy cover. Seeds away from the canopy influence showed 
the greatest germination. This may have been caused by increased moisture and the 
be ter stratification of seeds under a deE'p layer of snow in the open ings, a weak 
phyt.otoxin under the canopy, or both . Seeds stratified on litter, and lit ter anci duff 
seedbeds had the poorest germination for those seedbeds located away from the canopy 
influence. 
The second seedbed experiment was se t lip in the I aboratory where the seeds were 
s tratified on a variety of seedbed materials in a coldroom. Germination percentages 
we re ver y simi l a r r egard less of the seedbed. Funga l contamination did not reduce 
s eed v iab i l i t y . 
CONCLUSIONS 
No high l y toxic compound s in the I ive o r dead ti ssues of ponderosa pine, volatile 
o'r water solub l e , drastical l y reduced the germination or parly growth of ponderosa 
p ine seed I ings . 
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Germina t ion was reduced if the seeds ove rwintered beneath the canopy of mat ure 
pine trees, or It the seeds were germinated in soil co llected from benea th the canopy 
of mature trees. The exac t cause of this reduction was not determined although it 
cou l d be exp lained by weak phytotoxins. the moisture conditions of the seeds, or a com-
bination of the two. If phytotoxins were responsIble, they did not affect the growth 
of the seedl ings t hat did germinat e. 
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